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John's Hill Road - Just Slipping Away 
John's Htll Road ts shdma 

down John's IIIII slowly but 
surely. Why ., the road shdma 
aw1y? Accordin& to Dr 
Jonathan Bushee, autsUnl 
professor of aeoiQiy, '"The 
road lS failma aJona slump 
fractures . When they bui.Jt the 
road, they cut into the upstde 
of the htll, and dumped the 
dart on the downstde of the 
hill. Thts ldt a level portion 
for the roadbed and m1de the 
outsade of the hill steep." 

The materaal that was 
pushed over the htll was of a 
non-cohesave nature. Thus, the 
roadbed doesn't have a strona 
foundation . 

According to Dr. Bushee, the 
increase of the traffic borden 
of ten to twenty times the 
previous norma l burden soon 
proved to be too much of a 
strain on the road. 

What is being done to keep 
the road passable? Said PhiUip 
McCarte r, timekeeper at t he 
State Hiahway Department's 
Campbell County bam, "Most 
or our crews work on the hill a 
couple or days a week. T he 
men usually lay down a couple 
or loads ( 16 tons) per day ... 

Sixteen tons or asphalt every 
co upl e o r d ays can be 
expensive. Asphalt retails at 
$8.25 per ton plus tax. This 
comes to a arand total or S 131 

plus tax every "couple or s 13 ,624 plus tax pu year just 
days" to keep 1t In 1t" present 

(;OndlliOn. 
At this rate or spend1na, 

John 's Jhll Road w1ll cost A state haahway department 

enameer, Charles M1er , said 
that no plans ex1st now to 
repave the road M1er abo 
sta ted that the repavma or 
John's Htll Road would cost 

S 16 ,000 ~r nule . It would 
cost the state approximately 
$50,000 to resurface the 3·1/3 
m1le stretlh rrom NKSC to 
lkkma P1ke. 
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Urban Studies New This Fall 
A n u nderaraduate Urban 

Studies proaram will beain at 
NKSC fall semester, 1973. 

" We are an urban colleae" 
explained Dr. Alan Pearson, 
chainnan or the Urban Studies 
Comm itt ee," and an urban 
instit ution must realize the 
demands and needs (o r this 
specialized training to meet the 
requirements or an urban 
society ." 

The new m.,;or will draw 
toaether several fields or study, 
includin& bloloay. nne arts, 
business and public 
administration political 
science, psychology, socioloay, 
ant hropology and humanities. 

" It will provide both the 
specific knowledge which wiU 
aid an urban admin ist rator ," 
Dr. Pearson said , "and the 
aeneralized knowledae whic h 

will enable the average citizen 
to better cope with the 
problems of everyday h(e m 
ttis urban environment." 

Pearson said the 
m u It i-d i scip linary approach 
will "tie t he program toaether" 
and give the st ud en t a we ll 
rounded perspective o r the 
urban society. 

"The realization that we are 
an urban society and will 
rema1n one," Pearson 
commented "means we must 
now look at the American 
h(e-style , wh1ch 1s urban , and 
aive an urban onentat1on to 
these life-styles." 

Required courses for the 
Urban Studies program are: 
Urban Government , Urban 
Society, The City In Western 
Civilization, Urban Geography, 
Urban Economics, Principles 
of Public AdministratiOn and 

Urban Stud1es Practlcum and 
Semmar. 

The Pracllcum and Semmar 
will consist or a work-study 
pian with students be ina 
placed m local agencies. 

Careers may be pursued in 
urban ad ministratio n , soc1al 
work, city plann ing, and 
in t e r-aovernmenta l relatio ns. 

Appropriate courses or study 
will be planned for the 
md1vidual student accordmg to 
h1s p:ullcular career mterest 

Memb~rs of the Urban 
Stud1es Committee m addition 
to Dr. Pearson are: Dr Jerry 
Carpenter (81oloa;y)~ Dr. 
Alfonz lena;yel (Fme Arts): 
Dr . Joseph R. Ohren 
(Busmess): Dr. Jerry Outlaw 
(SOCIOlogy and AnthropoiJtY) : 
and Dr. Thomas A. Zaniello 
(J iumanities) . 

Requirements Set For 
Mr. & Ms. Northern 

venfyml his membersh ip m 
the oraanizat1ons listed on the 
apphcat10n 

A VI EW OF JUST ON E o r the damaaed 
sections on John's Hill Road. T he lncreaaed 
lrarnc burden of ten to twenty lime the 

previoua burden hu proven too much of a 
I I rain. The alate h iah way department p lana do 
not call ror repavina the road. 

"The deadline (or subm1ttmg 
applications for "Mr. and Ms . 
Northern" has been extended 
to Monday , April 16 ," stated 
Grea Hatfield , Student 
Government representative . 

No oraantzat1on may 
sponsor more than one 
cand1date ror each pos1t1on. 
An 8 x 10 photoaraph must 
be provided by the applicant 
and wtll be returned aher 1he 
Cotillion. 

Rites OF 
Student Government, after 

much deliberation, has decided 
to postpone their plans to 
celebrate the "Riles or Sprina" 
scheduled for this Friday. 

" It was the reehna of t he 
executive committee that a 
celebration of the comma or 
sprina would not ao over very 
well with snow 111U over the 
place," arieved SC Vice 
Pre !dent Alan Tuck.er, "R1tes" 
oraan1zer 

"The mtent or the whok' 
thma was to try and rouse a 
l1ttle school sp111t and 
act1v1ty," he contmued, "and 
we ddmltly d1dn't want to ao 
ahead w1th 11 and have no one 
show up . That wouldn't be 

Of Spring Postponed 
ria.ht at all. So the day or 
celebration, complete with 
bathtub and tricycle races and 
any other lunacy we can come 
up with has been postponed 
unttl sprmaunves." 

wind, and sub-forty dearee 
temperatures. We're expectina 
clear sk1es and 70 dearess but 
we'd ra ther not chance it." 

"Campus Bozo Day ," the 
companion event to the R1tes 
or Spong sponsored by 
Friends, will probably also be 
pos t poned , accordma to 
fnends' secretary lmda 
Bowlin a 

Aoollcation forms are 
available 10 the Student 

Government orfice 10 the 
Student Umon. 

There are two slight chanacs 
1n the qualifications last 
published "The 
Northerner" . 

The student must a 2.5 
Certified CPA and must have 
comple t ed 15 hours at 
Northern (cert1fied by the 
Rea1strar) . 

The appll..:ant must have a 
leuer from eadt orgam1a11on 

It 11 ugested that the 
oraan1zat1on sponsorana 
candidates (or "Mr. and Ms . 
Northern" proV1de tickets ror 
them . 

"Mr. and Ms. Northern" wiJI 
be chosen at the spnna 
elections to be held April 23 
and 24. Wmners will be 
announced at the Cotillion. 

May 4 was ment 1oned as a 
possible II Jternat iVC date (or 
the Vernal R1tes, which would 
place them on the last 
reaularly scheduled class day 
before final exams. Uowever, 
no official announcement has 
been made a to when the 
celebration w11l occur 

"You can't b~at the 
weatherman, so we aren't even 
aoma to try," Tucker said Ill 
the offiCial announcement. 
"He cla1ms Fnday w11l see ram. 

1Jr1tlu11ing li1l? 
See Page 4 
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Editorials 
l:dltOt'laiS repreMnt the opinion• ol tM editorial board •nd not FMC••wrl!y trtOM ol tM col,.,.. 

SG Elections - Your Responsibility 
Ttme has come apm for two of 

Northern's few tudtltons to t1ke 
ploace Apnl 23 and 24 wtll sec the 
annual spnna Student Government 
prcstdcnllal election, and probably 
its usual poor turnout 

Th1s year, howevc ,r the elecllons 
may be 1 htllc more 1mport•nt Wtth 
the recent pas~ae of the new SG 
constltutaon last month the student 
body wtll be faced thts year wtlh not 
JUSt the task of chommg the Student 
Regent. For the first ltme m the 
lustory of this inswut1on the student 
body w1ll choose not only the 
prestdent and vice prestdent, but also 
the SG secretary, treasurer ; 
sophomore, JUniOr, and semor class 
representatives. and half of the 
representa t1ves-at -large. 

Al!!io on the spnng ballot w1ll be 
the contenders for the f1ve Jud1cial 

Coun~o:•l po51t1ons, and the nommees 
for Mr and Ms Northern 

('and•dates th1s year and the 
contested offices are 

pres1dent Larry Combs, Dav1d 
Garnett 

vice pres1dent Denms Fpn, Alan 
Tucker 

secretary: Deborah Ze11 
treasurer Adedoyin Sona1k1 
senior class rep Gary D1rhe1mer, 

Matthew Gran, Gary P. Wasoner 
JURIOr class rep .: Olarongbe 

Olvbajo, Tma Schulze 
sophomore class rep .: Garry Eith 
reps .-a t-larae : Robert J. Anstead, 

Thomas Cardosi. Carol Ch1pps, Tern 
Darpel, Donald F. Goodrich, Greg 
llatf1eld , B11l N1enaber, Donna Reed, 
Debbie Rowe, Joe Schulte, Karen 
Thomas, Jam1e A. Tucker, Mike 
Tucker . 

The rem11mna seats m Student 
Government w1ll be f1lled in the fall 
elec:tJons The pm1llon of part lime 
representative was ehmmated m the 
new constitution, however . part tame 
students are now tlt&•ble to run for 
any at-larae pos1hon 

responSibility of the student to vote 
and can do so best when informed tn 
advance of the and1dates and theu 
qualifications 

So aJ you PI" throuah these 
hallowed halls m the comina weeks , 
take a moment to read a few of the 
newer si&ns plastered over the bare 

It IS not the intention of The concrete. Then, when the elections 
Northerner to persuade the roll around, why not help do away 
individual student how to vote . The with one tradition by takina part in 

Northerner simply feels that it is thre ..,....,~•,.,n~o-th_•_r. _v_o_T_,E....,!=I ,..-------. 

Hail The Also - Rans 
With the postponement of the 

Rites of Spnng, the deadhne for 
voting on the Name-The-Lake 
Contest has been extended to 
Sunday, April IS . 

As of Wednesday, there were 132 
votes cast in the contest. II is a 
fiercely contested battle and your 
vote may count so get 1t m. 

We thought you m•ght be 
mterested m some of the names that 
d1dn't make 11 to the finals . All the 
entries were obviously based upon 
much thoughtful consideration and 
we beheve: that the best of these 
deserve some recognitiOn . 

The entries ranged from the 

Cotillion 

Date Set 
The annual Sprina Cotillion, 

sponsored by the NKSC 
Student Government, will be 
held at the Beverly Hills 
Supper Club on Friday , May 
II, from 7:00 p.m. to 1:00 
a.m. 

The evemng mcludes a free 
cocktail hour, dmner and a 
dance . The band IS to be 
announced. 

Tickets are S I 2 per couple 
and went on sale Monday , 
Apnl 9 m the Student Lounae. 

Tickets will be available until 
May I 0 and tables may be 
reserved untJI that time. 

The Nol'thel'net' 
EditoriAl Board , .••• • ChelA R lchArd&On 

•.••••• 8onnle VAhlslno 
•••••••• .• Drewv~ 
•••••••• Karen M. WAre 

f"lne Arts EdltOf •••••• ThomAs Ruddlc:k 
Sparts Editor ••••••••• Terry Boehmker 
Editorial CArtoonist •. , .••• , Jerry Helm 
MAnAOIR9 Editor •• ....• ••• AlAn Tucker 
Buslneu M.1nag.er •.•.•.•••• Citl Kunll 
Circulation MAn~ • , ••• MkhMI Turpin 
PhotogrApher ••.•••.•.•• Tim 0' Brien 
HMd Repotler •.••••••• T.,rl Loebk., 

sub lime (Lake of Knowledae' 
Valhalla FJord, Lake Aurora, 
U n I roubled Waters) to the 
remtniscent (Allen Lake, Lake 
McGovern, John Thomas Stovall 
Lake) to the more mundane (Lake 
Northern, The Lake). 

Then there was the eternal 
opt1m1st who submitted "Paradise 
Lake" and the equally eternal realist 
who submitted "Brown Bag Lake ." 

We found the entry of "Academic 
Oramaae" rather profound . And wu 
" Lake Skmnyd1p" JUSt wishful 
thinkina? 

A few members of the faculty had 
thear names entered (Lake Steely, 
Lake Sarakatsannis, etc .) and a few 
students entered their own names or 
someone elese's (The Alan Tucker 
Memorial Walkway, for mstance). 

As you can see, the faculty-student 
committee must have had a very 
difficult time culling the 15 finalist 
names from the many entered. It 
seems the least we can do is vote! 

Northerner Editor 
Defends His Position 

Last week I wrote an edatorial for 
" The Northerner" conccrnma our 
Athletic Department. 

The react1on from the colle&e 
commumty has been heartemna ... 
that tS 1t IS exc1tma to me that there 
has been a react io n at all from a 
campus that has been descnbed as, 
ranamg from a four-thousand~trona 
yawn, to not gmng a damn enouah 
to yawn. 

The content of some of the 
commments have been, to say the 
least, unbelievable! It was suuested 
that I apolo&aze to Coach Mote llils 
My answer 1s an emphatic N0 1 That 
editorial was not mtended to be, nor 
wa 1t a personal attack on Coach 
1111 It d1d not say Coa~.;h lllls was 
ducum1nat1n1 aaa1nst ctrta tn 
athletes, but that certam athlete felt 
they were bema discrim&nated 
apmst 

I have been accu ed of bema 
an1t.(,a1:1olu; • a charae that I f1nd 

too Oibberaastmg to honor with a 
retort 

It was also potnted out to me by 
several "concerned students" that 
the reason most of the basketball 
team comes from parochial h1gh 
schools is because that is where ALL 
the aood ball players are . 

I thmk I really should explain the 
rationale behmd last week's ed1torial. 

It can best be illustrated through a 
recent occurrence at the University 
of Kentucky . A co-ed has charaed 
that she prepared a number of term 
papers for a football star and was 
pa1d for doma so by the U.K. 
Athletic Department This mstance 
may or may not be true , that's not 
Important What is Important 11 that 
these types of suuations are not 
unique, nor are wholesale recrullm& 
Violations by various athletiC 
departments throuahout the country. 

rhere has been no md•cation that 
anythtnJ hke thb has ever happened 
at Northern , However , these 
snuauons tend to an:.e when an 

athletiC department becomes 
autonomous . We do not intend to 
allow that to happen here . 

The miSsion of a newspaper, 
whether it IS a colleae weekly or a 
metropolitan da1ly , is to : I) report 
the news, 2) ask questions and, 3) 
offer opinion. The Athletic 
Department provided the 
opportunity to do all three . 

The Admm1stration, the academic 
department, all the campus 
oraanizations, (mcluding .. The 
Northerner") and the Athletic 
Department all need to be 
questioned from lime to time. It's a 
htalthy SitUatiOn 

If the eduonal helps c:reate a more 
contented feehn& w1thm the athletic 
department 1f it aenerates just one 
scholarship for an athlete outside the 
basketball team , then 11 has done 1ts 
JOb 

Drew Voael 
Fdalonal Staff 
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Letters . . . "There is no hope for the satisfied man" 
F.G. Oonfilo 

Athletic Department Replies 
"Tam't Sportm" was a 

much more apt title for your 
e<htorial than I am sure you 
realize Not only wa.s it not 
"sportm' ," it wu not fair , not 
correct, not honest, and not 
thorouahly researched . 

ThiJ need not hiVe been the 
case. I personally made 
numerous attempts to contact 
the newspaper staffer doma 
the research for this p1ece and 
was assured by other staff 
members that before anythm& 
would be wntten, the athletic 
department would have a 
chance to answer the charaes. 
11us was never done. In fact, 
the editorialist, in disclaimina 
any bias, hu proudly 
proclaimed , "I have nothing 
apinst Coach llils ; in fact, I've 
never met the man." 

Unfortunately, that is hardly 
the kind of statement that will 
lend credibility to his attack 
on Coach Hils and the athletic 
department. 

It Is alleged thai the 
representatives of the golf and 
baseball teams requested 
anonymity because they would 
be given "an unconditional 
release ." One doesn' t know if 
they were pulling the writer's 
leg or not, since there is no 
such thin& as "an 
unconditional release" in 
colleae athletics. It is a term 
used solely in professional 
sports. (From what could they 
have been released, if not on 
scholarship?) A more logical 
reason for requestin& 
anonymity mi&ht be that their 

APRIL 14: 

unfounded charaes need not 
then be substantiated 

For example, the basketball 
team did not receive the1r 
Jackets in the m1ddlt of Jan 
seuon; both team rnanaaers 
are not from Covington 
Cathohc. 

But far worse than the 
miS-statements of fact is the 
slanted tone of the edatonal 
We are told that the aolf and 
baseba II t eains have not 
rece1ved their awards from last 
year, but we ue not told that 
they have been measured for 
jackets th1s year, and an fact, 
will receive the exact same 
jackets presented to the 
basketball team last year. 

And, had the wnter been 
more diliaent in his pursuit of 
the facts, he would have 
discovered that there now 
exists in the athletic 
department an awards policy 
that makes absolutely no 
distinction between sports. 
Developed by the Letterman 
Club and Coach Hils , this 
policy calls for a standard 
freshman , sophomore, junior 
and senior athletic award that 
is the same for all sports. 

Next, we are given the 
picture of a nomadic baseball 
team with no place to call 
home. Apin , the writer passes 
over in silence the fact that the 
baseball team plays all of its 
home pmes at Camp Springs 
field, regarded by all as the 
finest baseball facility in 
Northern Kentucky . It is a 
completely fenced-in park, 

well cared for, w1th cha1r-back 
scats from Crosley 1-'leld and 
only mmutes away hom 
campus 

li e IS also unaware of the 
fact that plans were developed 
1n the fall to prepare 
Northern's f1eld for 
lntercolle&late compet1t1 on 
Coa~h lids h1mself mca•ured 
and staked out the hnes and 
outfield dJmens1onJ . All of 
these plans were ~ontmaent, 
however , on the around beina 
frozen so that heavy 
eqUipment could work on the 
field. Are we to assume that 
Coach llils IS now to be 
blamed for our unbelievably 
warm, wet winter? 

And this bnngs us to the 
" travehna to Ludlow '' charge. 
As anyone who knows 
anythmg about baseball m 
Northern Kentu cky could 
probably tell you, Ludlow's 
field, because of its 
predominately sandy 
composit•on, is very often the 
only playable field in Northern 
Kentucky during the wet early 
spnng. And a team whjch 
wants to work outs1de, and at 
t h e same time scrimmage 
Ludlow Hiah School, will very 
probably find Itself doina the 
same thing that our baseball 
team did . That is, travel to 
Ludlow. Is this a hardsh1p'? 
Had our field on campus been 
completed, the team still 
would have had to ao to 
Ludlow to work out. 
I ncidentally , the basketball 
team practiced at ludlow the 

entue 1971 ·12 season 
The ~harge IS then made that 

the team wa forced to 
practice With broken bats and 
rubber...::oated balls untJI six 
days before the flr'lt game 
Agam, had the wnter checked, 
he would have discovered that 
the order for bat and halls had 
been placed months before hy 
\oach I his and that the 
comphcated purchasmg and 
b1d procedure, of the state 
w1th the accompanymg red 
tape had delayed the order 

!lad he checked further, he 
would have learned that 
rubber-coated baseballs are 
normally used m practice 
Situations when teams are 
forced by wet cond111ons to 
work out o n blacktop or 
parkin& lots as our team was. 

lie could have d1scovered 
also that our baseball team has 
the best bats money can buy, 
and that each player personally 
selected three louisville 
Slugers apiece, tailored to h1 s 
ow n mdlVIdual choice and 
ordered for him personally. 

lie cou ld have also 
discovered that the athletic 
department, which supposedly 
is auilty of a "snub" toward 
the baseball team provided 
equipment, bats, balls, 
URlforms, and umpires' fees for 
a Buckeye Leaaue baseball 
team made up of Northern 
Baseball players . 

lfe could have also 
discovered that the baseball 
team is not the only team 
sufferina from non-completion 

Bulletin Board 
APRIL 18 : 

of facllllln For example, the 
ble<u:hers for Reaents ll all have 
yet to be delivered and the 
basketball floor has yet to be 
properly pa1nted 

Then we come to the 
scholar'lhlp Situation. As m any 
compet111ve endeavor, one 
must meet the competition. In 
our case, the 'lthool'l we 
compete With offe r much more 
scholarshiP a1d for basketball 
th'a n for baseball. Nearly every 
colleae m America does the 
same thma. llopefully, we w1ll 
someday be able to offer 
baseball scho larships as well, 
but we have to start 
somew here . Our chosen 
s tart1ng point has been 
buketball for a number of 
reuons : I) 11 IS the number 
one high school and co llege 
sport in Kentucky; 2) 1t is 
financially the most reasonable 
in terms of equipment, 
scholarships and coaches, and 
3) it would seem to be the best 
athletic focal pomt for the 
colleae because of its lonaer 
season, because its pmes are 
available to the entire 
commuRJty, and the general 
level of interest in the sport. 

ThiS brings uJ to the last and 
the least worthy, charae m the 
ent1re editorial. You yourself 
use the word "regret fully" in 
bnnamg up the 1ssue of 
religious b1as in our recruitmg 
policies and I couldn ' t agree 
with you more. It IS resretful. 

llow else does one ao about 
answerin& the smde crack that 

-continued o n paae 8 

- DZ St1te Day 
- Women'l l nlramurals, Reaents Hall, I :00 to 6 :00p.m. 
- at o Drive- In Party. 

- Classes Cancelled for mus departmental orientation and 
.dvis"ina, 9 :00a.m. to 9 :00p.m. 

- +t.t "Brown Baait . •• 
- Northern Kentucky Baptist A.uoc:ialion , Reac:nts Hall , 
7 :30to 11 :00. 
-"Under Milkwood," Nunn Auditorium, 8:00p.m. 

APRIL IS : 
- NKSC va. Marian, (l), home, I :00 p.m. 
- Northern Kentucky Baptist Association, Rqents Hall , 
2:00 to S:OO. 
- Greek Week Beains - Relay Run from Old Campus to 
New Campus. 
- Bt D Orphans Picnic and Easter Eu Hunt,7 :00 p.m. 
- Greek Picnic , 2 :00p.m. 

APR IL 16: 
- Greek Tua 'o War, Lake, 12:00 
- NKSC vs. Thorn• More , (2). 
- S.C . Meelina, Room 407. 4:00P.m. 
- Lecture Seriea, Consul Daniel Cochran, U.S. State 
Department speaker, is attached to the Iran. Turkish, Creek 
Directorate. Topic: '"Terrorism." Nunn Auditorium, I :00 
p.m. 

APRIL 17 : 
Kuate Club, Reaenta Hall , 9 :00 to II 00 a.m. 
t6c Meetlna. Student Union, tl 00 
G'reek Tricycle Rice, 12·00. 
Feculty Volleyball, 7·00 to II 00 p.m 
T• A Meelina, 8:30. 
nKA Meetin&, 9 oo. 

- NKSC vs. Campbellsville, (2), away, 1:00 p.m. 

APRIL 19 : 
- Advisina. 9 :00a.m. to 9:00p.m. 
- Karate Club, ReJents Hall , 9 :00 to II :00 a.m . 
- Senior Class Meetina, Room 304, 12 :00. 
- Greek Relay Race, 12 :00. 
- Sludenl Co-op Meelina, Studenl Union, 6 :00p.m. 
- FUm Series, " Billy Budd," Nunn Audilorium, 7 :00 and 
9 :30p.m. 

"Norlhern's Echo," WHKK , 7 :4S p.m. 
- Golden Girl Tryouts. 

APRIL 20· 
- Advisina, 9 ·00 a.m. to S :00 p.m. 
- SMEC Reaional Meet ina. 
-Colden Girl Tryouts. 
-Good Frkiay. 

APRIL 21 
PSE Social Meetina, Introduction of new officers. 

.... PSE drawina for Derby Weekend. 
PSE Formallnihation. 
+M Eaatcr Eaa Hunt . Holly Uill Orphanaae. 
Women 's Intramural , Reaenll Hall , 1 00 to 6 00 p.m. 
Golden Girl Tryouts. 
Creek Ball , Seml·formal 
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First NKSC Graduating Class 
Followm& 1 tht nlfluill h\l 

rclc;~o;ed hy tht" A•hHI'\tuns 
OHu.:~ wntatmntt the n,Ullt'\ of 
,tudent who wtll he 
pJrtll.:tpatma 1n NKS(" ftr I 
vaduallon ~.:cremony tn ttt.y , 
I Y7 .l Tht hsllng doe not 
tndudc s tudent m the 
1\'!.so~o:t.ate dearec prO{lram 

Students who believe th;,~t 

they -.re ehgtble to araduate 1n 
May hut whose name do not 
appear on tht~ list are ur1ed to 
~.:onlat:l the Adrm,ston Offu.:c 
on the fifth floor or LoUie 8 
Nunn llalltmrnedtatcly 

DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

Wllm• Sue Ackm8n, Psychology, 
George w. Anderson, Po!IIICII 
Science: 08\l'ld Rudolph Ayret, 
Butlneu Admlnltlr8110n; 01vld 
R1nctotph B11tey, Butlneu 
Admlnltlr8llon; Kevin MlchMI 
Biker, Buslnen Actmtnlstrlllon; 
Stephen HlrOid B•ker, Butlness 
Admtnlllrlllon; Bern1rct Edwlrd 
Blumer, Business Admlnlstnllon: 

Wlllt•m A. Bennett, Butlnest 
ACimlnlttrlltiOAi Robert J_ 8~)', 
Bullneu Adminltlrlltlon t HUftl J 
Bl«.k, Butlttfts Admlnltuauon 1 
How11rd Tttomu Brann, ButlfMU 
Admlnltlrlllo n; 

E.meuon LM BrumbKk, Pohllc•l 
Sc:lenc:e : RObert [dwlrd Burnt, 
Businett Actmlnltllltlon; Robert H 
Bulle, Butlnett ActmlnltlrlliOn; L . 
Kenneth Byrd, Bustnet• 
AGmtnklrlllon t John w Clthert, 
8I0109Y I MIChMI Ctoll, Buslnftt 
Actmtntstrlllon; Billy J. O..n, 
Sociology; Gfl9()ry LM O.t1ney, 
8I0109Y I . P•ul EdWIId Dibert, 
Pouttut Science; Robert J1mes 
Dickey, Butlnett Admtnltlrlllon; 
Chlrlet M1rlln Dietl , Bustneu 
Admlnittr•llont RoOflt Anthony 
Coolin, Butinnt Admlnlstrltlont 
Cn1rte1 Dennis E.goll, Business 
Aomtnhtretlont R1ymono H. 
E.llert, Butinen Admlntstrlllon; 

Gregory How1rd Entelmln, 
Buslnets Actmlnlltrlllon; JotePh 
Fred F1ntm1n, Business 
Admlnhtutlon; John Albert 
Fetdm1n, Buttnns Adminlstrlllon; 
Betty Ann Furntll't, PsycholotYl 
Dlvid Clrl Gin ter , 8IOI09YI Mllrlon 
Gotney, Soc:tolotYI Bernie LH 
Gr1bow, Butlnen Admlnlstrltlon: 
Kenneth Leon1rct Gunkel, Buslnen 
Actminhtrltlon; Suun Ann 
H8ncock, Butlnns Admlnlstr•tlon; 
Joyce M11y H1U9er, Soc:I0109YI 
Louis Huston HIYWird, Pollllcll 
Sc:lence1 JKk R1nctoiPh Heckm•n, 
Bustneu Admtnlstrltton: O•n• 
Robert Hettllng, Buslneu 
Admlnlltrlt!Onl B11b11r1 LoutH 
H1rdebeck, Business 
Actmtnlstrltlon: 

St••.,. JIIV Kennlnt, Bullneu 
Admlnlttr~llon, H.,bert ~'\enter Ill, 
Bu1tnet1 Admtnlllr•tiOnt J•m• 
Llrry 1'\err, Bu1tne11 
AdmlnlttrltkJn; B•"Y OetH,. 
Kioenlle, Bullnetl Admlnlllrltlont 
Thomu Ch11iet Koe1oter, Bullnetl 
Admln~tr•Uon; 

J1me1 Anthony KOhlhepp, 
Buslneu Admln"trltiOnt M1ry 
C•therlne t. ewlOJ, llutlneu 
Admlnlttllllon t MirY Lou Lorn met, 
PsycholotY I Brld .. l Ann MCCIY, 
Biology; Oonlld McDermott, 
8Ullnetl AdmlnlflriiiOn t Ste .... n W 
Minh, BullneH Admlntstr•tlon , 
Art9el1 Br1nnen K19et, SociOI09Y I 
R1nd1i 01ne Mllrthlll, 8UIInetl 
Admtntstutton, M1ry Ann 
Mllrltil, SociOIOtYI Shell1 
Skidmore M1y, Bu1ineu 
AdminlllrltiOnt HlrOid G. Merrill, 
Busineu Adminillrltlon; Mk:hMI 
Jerry Meyer, 8usine11 
Admtnlltrltlont Timothy E. 
MutclhY, Chemistry; 

John Mlchllel Mulltnt, PolltiCII 
Sc:lence·Soctotogy; Gretory W•voe 
NlehiUS, Buslnetl Admlnlttrltlon; 
J•m•• D. Noplls, Buslneu 
Actminlslrlt!On; Gr1n111nd MIChMI 
J1mes Northcutt, PtycholotYI 
Timothy Mk:hMI O'Brien, Buslnets 
Admlnlstr1tlon; Antt• G11ll Octen, 
Business Admlnltlrltlont Rk:hlrd 
Gregory P1rsons, Buslneu 
Admlnlstr•tlon: N1n<:y Britton 
Perry, Butlnen Admlnitlrltion; 
Jerome AOOflt Potter, BuslneH 
Admlnhtr•llon: John Phillips Puth, 
Buslnen Adminlllr•llon; John 
Onld RIUCh, 81oi09YI 01VId L. 
R1um, Butlneu Admiotttr•tton: 

Brt1n Tenn•nt R•vmond, 
P1ut F . Hickt, Jr., Business Busto"' Admlnlttrltton; Ron1id 

Admlntstr1tlon; Ftemen R•l L.lyle Re11, Psycnototv·Soclotogy; 
HoPkins, Butlnns Admlolttrltion; Jerry E. Reynolds, Butlness 
P1ul C. HQPpenjlnt, Jr., Potltlcll Adminlllrltlont Gr1ce Arden P1rr, 
Science; Peter L. Hugenour9 , SociOI09YI Michie! l." Rk.e, 
Buslneu Admtnillrltlon: John Polltlul Sdence; Jotln Alden Rich, 
Gerh8rd J 1 n •• n, Buslneu Butlneu Admtnlltrltlon; Jerry 
Admtnhtullon: Je1nette R. O..n Robinson, Polltlut Science; 
Jenkint, Soc:totogy; Nest• Noel Jett, Je1nnle S. Roctvers, Psych0109YI 
BuslnHs Adminlstrlllon: Ronnie M1ry D. Roths, Sociology; 
K"ne, Busloeu Admtntstr•tloo: Rochelle Ct1ire Sch lecht, Butlneu 

•~------------------· ~~::;t',''~:!i':.~: A~!~~:, •• ~:~~ Ectw1rd L8wrence Schneider, 

LIFE INSURANCE FIELD 

MARKETING & MANAGEMENT 

Buslnftt Adminlllrltlon: Gregory 
P1u1 Schneider, Buslneu 
Admlnbtrltlon; 

Timothy J, Schneider, ButloHs 
Admlntstr•tton; Stephen PhilliP 
Schom1ker, Business 
Admlnlttntlon; Jono Vtocent 
Schroeder, Buttness 
Admlnlllrltlon; G regory Chlrlet 
Sc:hwlrtl, Buttnen Admlnlltr8tlon; 
JOseph E. Schwetm•nn, BiOI09Yl 
Arhur Mert Shloetds, Business 
Admlnhtr1tton; Jlmel Thom11 
Stone, Buslnen Admlnlstrltlon: 
Rk:k Sp1rkl, Pollllul Science; 
Helene A. M. Su11tv11n, Sociology; 
Rlchlrd George TlbO.n, Bustnns 

Admlntstutton; Stephen Jotln 
ToiM'!, Bustnns Adminlstrlllon, 
Thet'eM TriPP, SOCiology; 

Huth MlchHt Turpin, Soc:lolotYI 
Robet't 8i11ine VlnHCHn, VoutiOOII 
Eduutton; J.-rnes Ectw1rd Votl, 
BIOIOtYI RICh8rd ,.llnkttn 
Vonhoeoe, Bustn••• 
Admtnlttr8tlon: Roy A. Vorlft, 
Buslneu Admlnlstullon; C . 
Thorn•• W1gner, Busineu 
AdmlnlllrltiOn: John Al8n W19ner, 
8UIIneu AdmtniSirlltiOnt MIChMI 
Autull W11ner, Buslneu 
Admlnhtr~tlon; JKQuellne J 
W1rner, SOC:Ioloey: Wendy Lynn 
Wa11m1n, BuSiflftt AdmlnlllrltiOn ; 
D•vld Lee Wetnter, Polltlut 
Sclenc•t Vfll Lynn Wieland, 
Soc:lolotYI Rk.h11rd L . Zech, Jr., 
Polltk:IISclenc:e. 

DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 

Julia LH Aker, History! P1trlcl1 
Ann Ak ... , Element•ry Ect.1 Judith 
Ann Andre., History, M11rilyn 
M1r911ret Appel, Element•ry Ed.; 
LM 0. Armstrone, Art; 81r011r1 
JMn B11lley, Entlllh; M1ry RoSII .. 
a.moerger, Etemen11ry Ed., RotMrt 
E, 811riOW, Entlllh, History; Dlnlel 
R. B•rth, Entlllh; Robeft L•wrence 
IJarth, Enettth; Vtrgtnl• J. Burden, 
Envllsh; Dennis MlchMI Bell, 
Etement•ry Ed.; O.vld L. Benton, 
History, 81ro..t• M. Settler, 
Etemenllry Ed.; Maude M. 
Bowling, Etoement11ry Ed.! Urry 
.t.nks Buc:kiM, HltiCHy; 

Connie Sue H11ey Clllyton, 
Etoement1ry Ed.; Pttyllss J .. n Cobo, 
Etement•ry Ed.; S•r•h Honeycutt 
Costello, Efl91lsh: F1nnie Justine 
Mooerly Cr1ft, Etement•ry Ed.; 
Melody Weodllng Dicey, 
EiementlrY Ed.; KittY Lou Olnlet, 
En9t1sh 1 Georgi• Delton, 
Etement•rv Ed.; Ot1ne M1rte 
Devoto, Eng!lth·Tn .. ue: Robert 
Anthony Doollo, Poilttut Science, 
Patricia F1nntng Dusln9, 
Etement1ry Ed.; Mk.h11e1 Arthur 
Ellis, Etement1ry Ect.: M1rtene 
OelnlelnEvlnl, E1ement1ry Ed.; 
N1ncy Lee Eyerm•n, 
Hlstorv·E09ilsh; 

Bh'fliY Ann Fiori, Etement1ry 
Ed.i Gregory Robert F/llhlrdt, 
History; Rk.hlrd J. G1ngwlsh II, 
Engllsh.Pollttut sctenc:e: M1r11n E. 
Gibson, EMmentlrY Ed.; M•ry 
Cllhfltne Gilbert, Eiement11ry Ed.t 
MIIY Oeborlh Grim, 
Entillh-HlltOrY; Miry 81rkh1u 
Hus, Speech·Th .. tre Arts; Mk.hMI 
L. Hlhleo, History; Suwn Ann 
H1ncock, IE091ilh; M•ry Ann 
H•ney, Psychology; Theodore 
Herbert Henry H11rrts, Polltk.ll 
Sc:ioenc:e; MlchMI W1yne H11ye1, 
History; Len• M1e Her11ld, 
ElementlfY Ed.; Llndl V. Hilton, 
E09illtl; K1ren Mts.chete How1rd, 
Element1ry Ed.; 

EQUITABLE OF IOWA has a FOUR-PHASE 

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM, 

coupled with a 3 YEAR TRAINING PROGRAM 

designed to help dedicated, young men and women 

build a rewarding, stimulating and profitable career. 

We will be on campus to meet with qualified 

students interested in this opportunity with 

EQUITABLE OF IOWA. 

Way- Lo 

If inter .. ted, CONTACT: Ms. Martha Malloy in 

the placement center to arrange an appointment. 

Phone 781 -2600 ext. 138. 

Top quality gas & motor oil 

Fast, friendly service 

discottnt prices. 

2179 Memorial Pky. 
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky • Corner of Memorial Pky. 

and No. Ft. Thomas Ave. 

John Clifton Jones, Lngllsn: 
Chntfl Bruce Johnson, Polltk:at 
Sctence 1 D1n1e1 W•yne Kent, 
Polltk:ll Science, Mary Jo Kentrup, 
Elementary Ed ;Herbert Kenter lit, 
Pollllc•l klence~•mH Urry Kerr, 
HistOrY! OeOorllh M Klut, 
Etemenury Ed. 1 J1mM JoMPh 
Koch, Hhtory; S11ile Kocher, 
HltiCHYI Rlchlfd Ernett Lloyd, 
HlttorYt Llndl Darlene M1rt1n, 
f.tementiiY IEd.t Stephen RQ9tlr 
Meioer, Mlthemllk:li HlfOid 0. 
Merrill, PtycholotY; W1111ce Roboert 
Millet", £tement1ry Ed.1 VIolette 
Ann Ma•ey, E.tement•ry Ed.; 
Cllude Andrew Ne~tte, Jr., 
PsycholotYI M1rcil J. Noertker 
Nettner, £tement1ry Edo~ Gregory 
W11yne NlehiUI, Psychoi09YI 
EdWard Jude Nelheltel, HktOf"YI 
Gr1ntt•nd MIChie! J1mes 
Northcutt, Hlllory; Bern1rd Petten, 
English! 

Earlene B. PhllliPI, ElementllrY 
Ed-1 L1rry W1yne Plummer, 
History, Janice Ann Pron, 
Etement•ry Ed.t Shelley Lynn 
PryM, e:nvttll'l1 R•ymond c. RICk, 
Jr., HistOrY! J1net M . Rets, 
Element•ry Edo~ Rlch8rd C•rt Reis, 
HIIIOIYI MIIY Lou Ringo, 
Etemenury Ed.t JNnnle S. 
Rodtflt, HistOrY! K1ren Ruth 
R81net, Art1 M1rk R. S•ner, 
PsycholotYI Bonnie Belke S•rge, 
Element1ry Ed.: Oonllld Bruce 
Schneider, Elementary Ed.; Edwllr d 
Lawrence Schneider, Political 
Science; Suwn Ogborn Scott, 
Etement•rY Ed.; P•trtcl• Helen 
SMile, Speech, The1tre Artt; Sus.n 
s.tlMI, Dr11m1, Speech; M1ry Beth 
Shurer, Elementary Ed.; 

M1rl1n Ann Shell, English; 
Arthur M ... t Shioelds, History, D. 
R•ndl Sizemore, Element1ry Ed.; 
Eie11nor IE. Smith, Etement1ry Ed.; 
PltriCII T1ytor South91te, English: 
R11ymond Thomas SO'oll!ll, 
Spee<:h·The•tre Artt: P•trlcl• Ann 
Storn, E1ement1ry Ed.; Glenn 
Edw11d Sund ... m•n, Etemeot1ry 
Ed.; St1ntey Brv•n Swinford, 
PtychOIOVYI Beverly A. TIO., 
Etement1ry Ed.: Sue C1rol 
Tiemeyer, Elementlfy Ed.;Tommy 
Thompson, History; Shirley 
Klnc•ld Tr1ytor, En9ilsh; Stephen 
John Toner, Potltlcll Science; 
MKkioe Turner, Etement1ry Ed.1 
Juonlne V1nOerv-. Psychology; 
.t.nlce Sue W1111ce, Element•rv 
Ed.J O.OOr•n Witter, Elementlry 
Ect .; Paul George Wilton, 
Eiement•ry Ed.: Tod M. Williams, 
Element11ry Ed.; P1tsy R. Wilson, 
Etement1ry Edo1 J1011 Lynn Woodt, 
Element1ry Ed. 

Accounting Course 
In Offing 

Anyone interested in takina 
a ny of the following 
Accountina courses during the 
regular summer session, June 
18-Auaust 9, is urged to 
contact Mr. Greu Schulte in 
the Department of Business &. 
Public Administration Ext. 
I 58 AS SOON AS POSSIBLE . 
If interest is sufficient, the 
additional course or courses 
may be offered. Please 
consider Prmciples I and II, 
Intermediate I and It , Cost 
Accountina, and Auditina. 
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IN MeMORIAM 
PABLO PICASSO 

linouah has been sa•d 
ei.Je.wherc about the death of 
th1s noted art1st. Rather than 
take up space With needless 
words that have appeared 
elsewhere, we wdl let mere 
mention surfice. 

The btgest art show ever 
oraanized on this campus will 
act under way the last week of 
this month, as the Fine Arts 
Department presents its sprinc 
show and sale. Entries are now 
bema accepted for the show; 
the qualifications are IS 
follows : any student who has 
been enroUed in an NKSC art 
class since sprina semester 
1972 may enter up to three 
works in any assortment of 
media . All works must be 
matted ; the deadline for 
entries is noon , April 20. 

The entries will be judaed in 
a jury of faculty and students, 
and prizes will be awarded to 
those selected. There are five 
S I 0.00 merit awards and a 
total of S I 50.00 for purchase 
awards, although not all prizes 
will necessarily be awarded . 

Volunteer help is urgently 
needed to prepare and hana 
displays. Anyone interested 
may contact any art instructor 
or the Fine Arts Office. 

A short synopsis of the 
activities of the ever-expandina 
NKSC radiotelevison students: 
Presently, the campus RTV 
studio is turning out two 
student~reated shows weekly, 
both of which are aired 
Thursday nights on WHKK~FM 

radio, I 09 MHz o n the FM 
dial. The NKSC pra&rams 
beain at 7:30 p.m. with a 
weekly bluea.rass music special 
featurina NKSC students Steve 
Fitzsimmons and Rick 
Marksbury. The bluearasa is 
foUowed at 7:45 by "Northern 

Fin• Art• Editor Tom Ruddick 

l:.cho", a mapzme..,tyle show 
concernma evenu of meterest 
to NKSC Weekly features on 
"L~cho" IR\:.Iude a calendar of 
events, student of the week 
and oraamullon of the week, 
and other specaals. One 
upcom1na "hcho" broadcast 
wall be a special produced by 
RTV student Tim Yelton , who 
w1ll mvestlpte the upcomina 
student aovemment elections, 
the effectiveness of SG 
elections, and the pros and 
cons of the student actmty 
fee. 

"Northern Echo" will 
continue broadcast operations 
tttrough the summer this year, 
thanks to the addition of RTV 
courses to summer school. In 
terms of information vital to 
the NKSC student, I personaJJy 
would rank "Echo second only 
to The Northerner." 

The freshman and 
sophomore classes of Mt. St. 
Joseph will be sponsorina an 
area student art show on 
Sunday, April 29. The "Sprina 
Art and Music Festival" will be 
a day~ lona series of open-.air 
concerts and indoor art 
displays on the Mt. St. Joseph 
campus; admission will be free . 
Anyone wantina to enter the 
show will be charged the mere 
sum of $2.00 display fee. The 
classes are hopina for a bi& 
turnout to ensure the future 
occurence of events like this. 

Be on the lookout for the 
sprina edition of Collaae-Dan 
Barth, the editor of the NK 
literary maaazine, just dropped 
by to tell me that the new 
issue would be out in about wo 
weeks . The same aeneral 
people are in charaed of this 
issue as were responsible for 
the fall edition, which I (a 
lifetime connoseur of school lit 
mqazines) felt was the fmest 
yet at Northern . Hopefully the 
same dearee or improvement 
can be met this time ... 
dlfflc:ult thouch that mi&ht be! 

Gettilla k 10 toaeth• with todoy'a No. I aporta cor 

Cline IIRported Motors 
207 L fl'ourttt Street 
NewPOrt, K_,.tudt¥ Hl-HIO 
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Ruddick Reviews: ~~under Milk Wood" 
1 he fa~.;llhat NKSC'• lhntre 

hu a pnmanly eduL.atlonal 
purpose hu never been to 
promment u 11 1s m "Under 
M1lk Wood", the Dylan 
Thomas play bema pruented 
by the fmc Arts Department. 
"Milk Wood" was OfiJIRIUy 
mtended to be read orally by 
any number of people on an 
undecorated staae. wh1ch dates 
back to its onaanal anccpt1on u 
a rad 10 drama Professor 
Roberts Wtlhams and h1s 
talented crew have decided 
that this pnmanly vocal play IS 

aoma to be presented as a full 
stqc product•on, and have 
made the transformatiOn w1th 
imaamahon. 

Jane Rtu.o 

Difficulty was auaranteed 
the actors by the select1on of 
th•s play. Each role requues 
several soltloqutcs or set 
speeches, the "Solo" lines 
which are the hardest thin& for 
an actor to perform. Th1s was 
compounded by the 1mmense 
number of characlers wh1ch 
requued that each actor play 
several roles, sw1tchma from 

Slrunk, and you can &cam what their doina by seeina the 
pruentation of Dylan Thomu' "Under Milk Wood" Thu.nday, 
Friday and Saturday at 8:00p.m. in the Nu.nn Audilorium. 

Catch them whJ!e you can -
the three current local shows 
of NKSC art - "NKSC 
Printmakina" at Thomas More 
Colleae, .. Clay" featurina Neal 
Jowaisis at Mt. St. Joseph 's, 
and the Tom Klippenstein 
Photo exhibit on the fifth 
floor of Nunn Hall . 

Hanama unnoticed on the 
wall of the Fine Arts Office IS 

a letter that may be interestlna 
to NSKC theatre students. The 
Jetter advertizes for acton and 
actresses who can sina and 
dance for a summer theater in 
Gatlinbura, Tennessee. Also 
openinas are na1lable for a 
drummer and a mus1c duector. 
Interested students can mail a 
photo and resumee to Don 
McPherson , Wesley 
Apartments, Apt. I, Route 
Six, Shelbyville, Ky . 40065 . 

one to another sometimes 
w1thout even leavma the staae. 
Keepana this m mind , I 
ant1c1pated and indeed found 
several muttered lines and 
sloppy character chanaes, but 
m all every actor performed on 
a hi&h level. Jane Rizzo and 
Ken Strunk seem to sland out, 
partly because they have the 
j uic1est roles; I was also 
impressed by Ted Wartman as 
Mr. Puah , Barry Guilfoil in 
several of his parts-what I am 
trying to say is, the actina was 
good. 

The real stars of the show, 
however , were the technica l 
crew, wh1ch presented a ranae 
of stage effects never before 
seen in Northern Kentucky . 
What can I say but bravo! 

Unfortunately, I tend to 
think that the play itself is a 
Utera.ry ni&htmare , with Dylan 
Thomas' main technique bcina 
the machine~un scatterina of 
too much superb imagery in 
the hope that some of it will 
pound its way into the 
audaence's mind. Also, several 
of the sections of the play that 
could have been sung were not 
(partly due I suppose to the 

Shop for your car loan be tore 

you shop for your car. 

All our offices have full 

information ... and drive-in 

windows for making payments. 

Ft. Thom .. Office/ Ft. Thomas at Highland 
Ale .. ndrla Office /7830 Alexandria Ptke 
Mall Office/Newport Mall 
Main Offi~/810 Monmouth St./Newport 

newport national 
THE Bonk of N onhem KeniUcky e 

lack of musically-orienled 
aclors on cam pus) which 
would have effectively br(lken 
up the mo notony of sobloquy 
after soliloquy . As the play 
was presented, only Jane Rizzo 
sana her lines, which !he did 
superbly . -thanks, I suppose, 
to Dr. Sarakatsanms, who 
coached her musically. 

I would not recommend that 
any Uudent who can't 
appreciate aood actina attend 
this play ; if, however, you 
would like to see how far the 
campus actors have proaressed, 
or a areat display of technical 
work, see this play . You have 
three more performances, 
Thursday , Fnday and Saturday 

at 8:00 p .m. in the 

"WEDNESDAY 
DANCE" --· CQWOINnl 
bch & Every 
Wednej(jo~ 
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sports 
Tennis Team 

Triumphant 
I he NKSC tenniS te.Jm 

won the1r fu-st matl.h of the 
.Kuon 1-nday by defeatma 
fhomas More 8~ 1 

Golden Girls Tryouts 

The Northerners, who now 
stand 1· 1, won all the doubles 
matchc'l as the M•ke Sdwartz , 
Kevm Moloney. fim C layton, 
8•11 O'Bncn and Pat Stanton, 
Mark Talbert duos all won 
dCC.:I.SIOOS In 'llt31ght SCIS 

In the smgle!l compet •t•on, 
every Northern player won h•s 
mat ches except for Clements 
who was defeated by TMC's 
Kcvm Muc thmg , 6·'2, 6·1, 7-6. 

Want to be a member of the 2 1 10 Regents It all on the 
NKSC Golden Guls prcc•s•on lhghland lle•ghts campus. Any 
drill team ? Current No rthern mterested girls sho uld co ntact 
Kentucky State College female Mn. Brownfield at Northe rn 
students and all h•gh school Kentucky State College -
gnls plannmg to attend NKSC pho ne 781-2600. READ THE 

CLASSIFI EDS!! 
in the fall of 1973 are ehg1ble The Golden Girls represent 
for tryouts . the co llege at athletic events 

F~E~H~AN HURLER DA NA DRAUNO dem.oostrates his di~::t~ r ~;el~: G~rdoc~n~~:~: :;r~ugahtoutsp~~~al N~~:~~;~ 
spec11hty m • recent Norsemen same. Dr and prom~s to be one has announced that tryout s Kentucky and Greater THEY REALLY WORK!! 

. "'""H·;~7;h:i:s:ffer .llw.m '=b. ="'(:=Ap=: 1=':0=
20

:-=~~=.: s=:.:::=f=f=t=·~=,.,.,d·,= ... ,-! ... }&A=,..>.=---;>..=.d=,,.,:~::m ... ::._._ ... ::.l 

The NKSC baseball team Wilkerson , who has picked up 
suffered their fifth loss of the Northern 's o nly victory, w1th a 
season Friday when they shutout and the fo ur scoreless 
bowed to Xavier 124 . innings delivered by relievers 

Alth ough, Northern's Pat Foltz and Dave 
sophomore left -hander , Danny Spnnglemeyer, the Norsemen 
Elfers, was tagged with must have hittmg to wm. 
Friday's loss , his th1rd m so In 44 total mmngs at the 
many outmgs, Elfer's poor plate the falterins Norsemen 
showing has been the have scored a meager total of 
exception rather than the rule 17 runs off 24 hits m 132 at 
for NK 's pitchers th•s season. bats for a . 182 team batting 

Suffenng from a lack of average wh1ch isn ' t much for a 
consistent h•tting , NKSC relied pitcher to work w1th . 
heavily on their p1tchmg game Baseball is primarily an 
thas season. However, even offens1ve game and without 
w 1 t h the ex c e II en I hitttng the NKSC mne's future 
performances of hurlers, Jeff looks d•m. 

Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Au to Repa ir Center 

lOth & Central Newport , Ky. 
Phone 431-4949 

.All Electronic Tune- up Equipment 
• Brake Work Front End Alig nment 
.Electronic Wheel Balancing 
•Major & Minor Repairs 
•Vol ks~1agons Renaults & 
il and all American Made Autos 

STOLEN: Friday , April 6, 
brown Agner shou lder bag. 
Contents: glasses, medication, 
identification and keys. Keep 
money . Please return to lost 
and found and no questions 
will be asked. 

FOR SALE ~ Acoustic I SOB 
dnver , 280 watt peak. Two 
Acoustic cabmets w1th two IS 
mch Allee Lansing speakers in 
each. Excellent co nd111on . 
$1100.00 new . Asking 
$850 .00 . Call Greg at 
341·8276. 

FOR SALE· 1970 Mercury 
Montego , 2-Door Hardtop 302, 
V-8 , air-condit ioned, power 
steering, Gold with Black vinyl 
top . Excellent condition, less 
than 30,000 m•les , S I ,800. 
Call 261-6880. 

For Sale : 1965 Pontiac 
Tempest Stationwagon . 326 
automatic. Runs aood, good 
tires. Call : 781-3750 after 
3:00. 

FOR SALE 1970 VW, low 
mileaae , new tires. S 1250. Call 
781-1774 . 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
-- Bnnch --

BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL a SAVINGS 

H 
0 
u 
R 
s 

Mondl'f thru Thursday 9:00A. M. to 3:00P. M. 

All c1rt Friday 9:00A. M. to 8:00P. M. 

SeturdiY 9:00 A. M. to NOON 

WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY BILLS 
Pwsonelized Gift Checks 

T mtelen Checks 
Trust 0..,..-tment 
Safe Deposit Boxft 

Certiti .. tft of Deposit 

Checking 8o Savings Accounb 
Loam to fit your needs 

Chriltm• 8o Vecatinn Clubo 
MoneyOfct.t 

The Bank of Friendly Service 

1965 Ford T-Bird, Power FOR SALE - '69 Camara 
Steering, Power Disc Brakes, convert ible , 4 speed, 396 cu. 
Power Windows, Power Safety in., exce llent shape, White with 
locks. Climate Con trol Heat, orange racing st ripes. Call 

~=:~~~it:~~~~7r~~~.i~~~~~· an: .:3:.;7.:.1..:·7.:2.:.96:..:..••.:.•:..."'::."8::'::_· ----
clock. Golden Brown/Black Share an apartment. Need one 
Vinyl top , new paint, new or two girls to share apartment 
battery. Perfect condi tion. in Ludlow • near Covington. 
Phone : 371-8587. All new furniture! Three 

rooms and bath . $100 a month 
'71 Ford Ga laxy, 500-8,486 total Call Linda or Mr. Osborne, 

cu. in ., power, air, automatic, 491 -7593. 

~7;~0~ndm~=~~ D~~ty T::~i~~~ 1967 1/2 ton camper truck . 
Towing package and safety Call 33 1-7009 or 781-2600 
features . Call 781-3525 Ext. 133 · ' 
eventngs. FOR SALE - Two 26" boys 
WANTED : Student wanted to •Coaster bicycles. One with 

share Park Hills house with ~~~~~he~~:t:!~. ~~~!~ ~~:~ 
~~~!omfa~~~s ~~~e o~hilt~)~ :..356-2546. 

house. $75 per month. Phone I 9 7 0 0 Ids • 4 4 2 • 
4~9;:_1:...· 7;:_9:.:8:.:8.:... ------- Convert ible. Automatic. Cali 

342-8 122 or 78 1·2600 Ext 
Crestview, House for Rent · 133 ' · 

6 rooms, unfurnished . 4 
bedrooms , I bath. Call: 
441·8348 . 

7 2 VW SUPERBEETLE. 
Lcavin& for Germany. Must 

'68 VW Camper, po p-up top , sell . Good mile•• · Askin& 
AM-FM radio , excellent S2100. Phone 491 -S644 . 
condition. $1800. Call 
421-6359. FOR SALE - '69 Comaro 

convcniblc, aood eondition,1 
vw '69 Squarback with only 22,000 miles. CaU 

extras, very aood condition. 4 4 1 · I 52 9 mornin11 or 
$1195 . Call6354935. eveninp. 

MISS says AVE 
MANY HUNDRED$ 

at 
THIIn COUNTY U. 5. A. 

· ~ North~rn K~ntucky ' s 
; 1 Chevrolot Do•l•r 

for 43 years 
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Additional Vet Programs Underway 
"1 he system for handlma 

Veterans Affans 11 Northern '' 
better than many other 
coUcaes that I've seen," Slid 
Mrs Sue Bruns, D•rector of 
Veterans Affun, 419 John's 

IIIII Rowd 
Mrs Bruns proce Ks all 

paper work for the 50S 
students presently rece1vmg 
bcnehts aJ e1ther veterans or 
w1r orphans She f1lls two 

po!ut•ons m the l'manc;•al Aad 
orr.ce at present She IS 

D•rector of Veteran Affaars 
and sec.;retuy to Mr. Jlmes 
Kruer, Fman~;•al A1d Ouector 
Mn. Bruns wLII be exc.:lus•vely 

Elections Discussed By SG 
In their twenty-second 

meetma, Student Government 
daJ~Cussed the posslblhtles of 
sponsorma a specaal elec11on 
usue of the Northerner, 

~rg:~~~n:t":~m~ ab~o~~s/,o~ ~h~ 
expa nding a student public· 
relations committe.:. 

Vice-President Alan Tucker 
asked the assembly 1f it wanted 
to sponsor an electiOn 1ssue of 
the Northerner. This issue 
would be published prior to 
the SG elections on Apnl 23 
and 24 and would provide a 
picture and statement by each 
candidate. He explamed that 
th1s would prov1de students 
with the views of each 
candidate before the election. 

However, Student Class 
Representative Richard Reas 
felt that including a campaign 
statement a ll owed too much 
free publicity. li e suggested 
that only brief biographical 
facts on each ca ndidat e be 
published with their pictures. 

In its final decision, SG 
adopted both Tucker's 
proposal and Reis's suggestio n . 
Representative Steve Branch 
suggested that the candidate's 
name, major, class, and the 
office for which he was 
running should be the only 
things included in the 
biographical data. This was 
added to the proposal. 

Part-time Student 
Representative Chris Huffman 
made a motion stating that 

responsable for placma the Th1s commattee would be 
r1d10 m the Student lounae, 1nvolved w1th promot•na 
be expanded to mclude the student mterest fhe body 
entire campus. lie sa•d h1s voted unammously 1n hvor of 
comm1ttee was now involved Toner ' s proponl The 
10 an in-school pubhc re lat•ons committee was renamed the 
service and that it would be Student PhySical Enviro nm en t 
active throuahout the campus. Committee. 

STUDENTS ARE DIGGING ARCHAEOLOGY In a bl& way 
at NKSC. A Field Methods Course, offered for th e flnt time at 
the colleae , will be excavatina prehiJtoric Indian sites in the 
Northern Kentucky area. Students can enro ll for 3·6 credits, but 
the tnrollment is presently limited to I S. For Further 
lnfonnation, Contact Or . J ohn Mori here a t Northern, extension 
229. 

;~!in~0~~~~~~~ b:a~~ouv;dtnd {~~ .. -------------------, 
upcoming Student 
Government elections. She said 
if SG was trying to get voting 
booths for the Highland 
Height s campus, they should 
provide them for the student s 
in Covi ngton as well. Although 
Tucker explained that 
complications might arise since 
the campuses were in different 
counties, the motion passed. 

BELLEWOOD LANES 
& 

DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

781 -1211 781-1212 
Senior Class Representative 

steve Toner suggested that hi~s -~~1~2·1~1~W~a~t·e·r·w·o'r·k·s·R~d~.iB~e·IPIPieviu.eiii committee, which wa~ 

aM•aned to the pos.~llon of 
Darector of Veterans Arfa~rs m 
the fall 

"llopefully , the work study 
program , exclusively for vets, 
wdl be:gm thiS fall," sa•d Mrs . 
Bruns . The work study 
proJram for veterans was 
mtttated throuah a dlrecttve 
from the Veterans 
Adm•nutratton . Veterans 
worktn& wtthm th1s prOJram 
w11l rece•ve $250.00 a semester 
for a requ•red I 00 hours work 
over one ~mester A veteran 
wt11 be able to work JUSt one 
semester accordma to pohcy 
sa1d Mrs. Bruns. 

The hm1tmg of one semester 
of work under th1s d~tect1ve 

fr om the Veterans 
Administration wtll g•ve all 
veterans a chance to earn so me 
mone y, Apphcahons wtll be 
mailed out to all veterans ove r 
the summer and selection wt11 
be based on those "who need 
the work the most," sta ted 
Mrs. Bruns. She added that 
"veterans wtll be workmg only 
on Veterans Adm1mstrat1on 
work ." 

"When I begm to work 
exclus•vely on Veteran 
Affa1rs ," stated Bruns , " I hope 
to start some new VA 
programs." One of these 
programs w11l be an attempt to 
"resenerate interest" in the 
VA Club. This club was 
orgamzed during the fall of 
1972, but failed to progress for 
various reasons. The club is 

prunarlly concerned w1th 
''a1dina veterans m matters 
pertamma to VA pohc1e1", but 
IS concerned w1th communaty 
relat1ons and some soc1al 
aathermas. also 

' 'Anyone hav1n1 a problem 
can always come to me ," she 
sa1d, "and if I can't help them 
I can a•ve them a number to 
call where they can aet 
asSistance ." Mrs. Bruns sa1d she 
attends semmars pertamma to 
Veterans Affa1rs in hopes that 
she can "learn new ways of 
helpma the veterans here at 
Northern ." 

"There is never a dull 
moment here," she said. " I 
always have someone calhna 
who needs assistance with 
veteran matte rs." 

Mrs. Bruns w11l be mailin& 
pertment papers to all veterans 
at Northern and Chase, but she 
will also be avallable at 
rea•stration for any assistance 
she can render reprdins VA 
affa1rs. 

1.=.··[P'£oo·o~·a£·~··· ·l= 
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MARIANNE THEATRE 
BELLEVUE, KY. 

Walt Disney's 
Hilarious AII·Cartoon Feature 

The Sword In The Stone 
Feature Times : 
Weekdays: 7 :15; 9 :00 
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00; 3:45; 5:30; 7 :15; 9:00 

All Times 
Next Attraction: 

Pete 'N Tillie 
431 -7505 Starring: Walter Matthau 

Carol Burnett 
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Accounting Sessions 
OHered By NKA 

Nu K1ppa Alpha hu who are 1bout to andu1te and 
1nnounced th1t it is aolna to ao into the profession. In the 
spontor student help sessions ewnt th1t the members do not 

After weeks of pl1nmna 1nd know the correct answer they 
coordmahna, the 1cxountina will be able to call upon one of 
oraamullon wiJJ sponsor and the oraamullon's sponsors, 
st1ff seven! help tea1ons an ellher hck Hale or Grea 
aa:ount&na. The JtSSions will Schulte. 
contmue for two weeks , and Nu Kappa Alphl will be 
will be held on• in Room 317 1cccptina membership dues 
on a trial bas11. If they 1re from old members IS well u 
successful, the oraamut•on new members who want to 
will continue to spon~r the b~comc a part of this 
sessions indefinitely. oraanlz.ation. 

Anyone who needs help w1th 
any accountma problem is 
encouraaed to attend. The 
tessions will be staffed by 
members of Nu Kappa Alpha 

• Mon. 2-S and 7-9 
Tues. 2:30-S 
Wed. - 2-S and 7-9 

Athletic Department Replies 
- from paae 3 

.. this is Nort hern Ke ntucky 
State, not Notre Dame South." 
One is tempted to reply in 
kind for it is not often that a 
coUeae newspaper editorial 
statement could have been 
lifted vtrbotim from a Ku Klux 
Klan tract. 

What is it that you ·are 
sayina? Are all of the people 
w it h Catholic sc h oo l 
backgrounds in our athl etic 
programs underservi na? Are 
t hey t he re for religious 
reasons? The cha rae is too 
ridiculous to answer. 

However, there are some 
thinas t hat should be 
considered in this connection. 

I) With no dorms, NKSC's 
recruiting is hmited to th area 
of Northern Kentucky and 
Greater Cincinnati. 

2) The last nine strai&ht 
Nort hern Kentucky reaiona l 
champs have been Catholic 
schools. 

3) The top four seeded (sic) 
teams in Cincinnati and the 
four semifinalists this year 
were all Catholic schools. 

4)Ten out of the last twelve 
Cincinnati district champs have 
been Catholic schools. 

5) Only five Northern 
Kentucky natives played major 
colleae basketball this year 
Randy Noll , Joe Voskulal, 
John Von Lehman, Jim R1ppe, 
and Tom Schmidt. All were 
from Catholic schools, four 
from Covinaton Catholic. 

6) Northern Kentuckians 
playma small colleae ball this 
year, excludin& those from 
Northern, numbered .about 15, 
ten from Catholic schools, five 
from pubhc schools. 

What the above means 1s that 
obviously over the past few 
years, Northern Kentucky 
Catholic schools have 
produced more colleae 
b11ketball prospects because of 
superior procrams, a fact 
substantiated by colleae 
coaches from ouU1de the area 
lona before Coach Hils started 
at Northern . 

And conversely, the chances 
are that when Northern starts a 
football proanm, 11 wUI be 
dommated by pubhc IChool 
products from such supenor 
proarams as Hi&hlands, 
C.mpbell County, 1nd Dixie 
Hel&hll . And 1p1n, thtJ would 
have nothina to do with 
rei.J&ious bias of any k1nd 
That's JUSt the way th1np 1re 

Coaches recruit winners and 
w1.nners come from the top 
proarams. 

Probably no other area of 
endeavor in American life 
matches sports for it slack of 
racial and religious bias . The 
thin& that counts is 
performance and for you to 
inject r eli&ion into the 
discussion is truly unwort hy 
by any standards. Again, had 
you checked the facts, you 
might not have jum ped so 
hast ily to your conclusions. 

Finally t here is t he attack on 
the person of At hletic Director 
Mote Hils . This man is the o nly 
full-time person in the at hletic 
department of a college of 
nearly 4000 students offering 
five mtercollegiate sports (next 
year it will be six with 
wrestling) and an intramurals 
program. Contrast t his with a 
school on our schedu le of 
comparable size - the 
Umveristy of Ten nessee at 
Chattanooga (enroll ment 5500 

gym capacity 4900) U.T. at 
C. has a full time athletic 
director, assistant athletic 
director, athletic business 
manaaer, administrative 
assistant, sports information 
director, P .E. d:rector, 
intramurals director, head 
basketball coach, assistant 
basketball coach, freshmen 
basketball coach, and trainer . 
Add to all of these full lime 
people a much larger budaet 
and you can see that we are 
askin& an awful lot from one 
man and a S40,000 budget for 
athletics here at Northern . 

The problems in our athletic 
department are what anyone 
could naturally expect from 
any arowmg department that 
does not have the budaet nor 
the staff to adequately handle 
all the de mands made of 1t. 
But to inject personahties , 
reliaious bias, unfounded 
charaes, and all the like mto 
the dialoaue will hardly 
improve the situation. 

You owe Coach llils , his 
players and the entire 
Northern community an 
apoloay for the slant of your 
ed1torial, but I thank you for 
allowma this rebuttal, to be 
pnnted m its entirety. The e 
•sue need and deserve a 
pubhc hearma. 

Yours, 
Dan Weber 

Sports Information D~rector 

APRIL 73, 7973 

The 

Student Government 

of 

Northern Kentucky 

State College 

Cordially 

Invites You 

To The 

1973 

Spring 

Cotillion 
To Be Held 

at 

Beverly Hills 

Supper Club 

May 11, 1973 8:00-1:00 

Tickets '12 Per Couple 

Tickets 

may be purchased 

in the student Lounge 

from now until May 10, 1973 

from 9-9 




